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AIMS:

'Fig&t hupomisy & Puitmism
.combrl policc inlsrfermca oo

clubs, erotic wmts and

Produclioc
iirryrwe presc reportilg of

police rclion & sexul issues
rgcl lhc 'monlity' and

'obsaity' laws chugcd

- Phil thco dons&d 195 - volutsry donruotr
collcdld by him.

3. SFC Benefit - Nlght of Nortalqia -
30th December

- The Chair drcw rimtion 1o tho flyd for ihc

Nlgh( ar thc historic vmuc fomerly klom u
Si.rllioro, (Falconbcry Coun W.l. ) nd knwa u
SubStqtrcn

- All thc Club prcmolcB ed prcprictoE (Pat md

pffiat) in thc scmc havc bcm invircd.
. Tim pmmi:cd a mmonblc nigbt - it'd bc $glg$
g[[ at Stalliom bcforc lho building clca for

rcdcvelopmmL

- h will only hold 220, so gst tickctt itr ldvme!
- A numbcr of rdditionr.l volulcm: J.}md ud
prrtns. sm will do smity.

la at gttdmc the ,am ildactal qd obtc.E
a fior&d ,ttt ordbot dbtbnry
Mbrgr, allhilghw. rab hb cNlfun
tlr qryt of naaal Yhbh offit b. laYfuliy
nzdcd lr rt. UK Ud.rtal b covid.nd
obum ud u wuld st to Whlbt
Inponadon ll ihc ncurtal tt ei{ra. ']MAy
qllcit'ot Portayt eE ofgratutrw vlobnc''
For marria! lo bc trulty cq1llct in thl'
conta t wt cLdlY thor twal et t&lng
pbcc, trch a 4mtdba or ord cottu, Yirt
tlu gaitab. ta au rch a botdagc or ndo
ilq@higa, byf@ba ln euirg llg PNibtY
obrccre ruun ofaelolwqu 6t lYbrg YP in
urunml pdllb[, ,tu u of gagt atd thc

tbpbnon of rloLw fi a tsal contct, c,g.

npa ot lortan.

For nadal drPbtbtg vbbrc. to b.
corulduad obta* fo| tlI ptoTuu of lhe
lrpon prchtbttlon lt,wt b. ittolly cqlicit
In gcacrul rcenu of mttldlor\ c@nibalirm,
dbn.dbamanr, iobrca ogatul woacn aad
viohrc. agai[l aalrab loi lrytorca aru lit ty

to b. co$idand obtcce Jtdgncaa a ofien
aa& thmgh conpmon with lilnt whtch

hM ftc.iwd a ctatlcatloa frcm th. Brttith
Bwd ofFiln Cbttfuadon ond cn lftely and
bgally @aibbL ln th. UK

Tht cttt ria fot ndecon mot rlal b a nor.
coaphx ana Gcmmlly, th. prchlbltlon cdcn
tdtccnt photograpfu of chlAdn fl. thor.
uadtr tht agc of 16) to rqbct ,hc doaq,b
bgblotton in thlt fra

I nut ttias hd rtqe @ ost! Eqldallnq end
nPiten w tnbr?frlarton of lht lav dc,
,oLtng tnb coryldantbn tfu P@a,ling
tladqdt of t&bty. Aldwgh wt taha acwnt
d tht Ohctn PrbllaaL8 Act {hcn

fomlotag il{ guld.llmt' so u a abldt by

Ewpca Cout ludgn.au h, thh dq oYr
gridcltm fr ,ro, naat ao bc q dlrcct
NlLcdon of ihd Act Becue of bmqtic
bgttbttoa ngulahg dr dbplay ad conmlle d

. ult ol obceu p$tbatb8, tlrn aaY bc

ecdlod rhan Csbw b rct scL to

prchlbtt il,t rldl whlch undcr donqtic
bgltlatlo, c@tu, lowfiAy bc tod ln ccrta,n
uroblhhacDu ba vhich mey ba oA undcr
llccnc. cbah.n, I wld tlrnfon, advtsa

1ot to cowlt tht pollca fo. guldarc. on Phat

lyp. of motcrta! frlght bBsh th. Obtccnc
Pubhcatto8 Act oad oth.r doautlc Lgitlatton
ln thl6 ana ! ,ru, ,hc abovt infotuotion Pil
bc of qrabacc to yfl. fM GG.

Ho mtc brck rbo, and no upou o fr,
- Elainc cnquircd if uy prcccdcm hrd b€a *l in

tho Whblash verdic( hn dvica w io lhc

ncailivo.
- Tuppy uid il would be idaldhB ro tB whlr

Muk Dycr. q,ho wm cmtic m lr.a Ycu - is

oob6 up with now-

- Michrcl :poto of rrcllio rolcision'r prcblcm

of ccarurhip in Britaio"

6. Pellllon
- frrppy rcporrcd 'r wordcrful meting'. Tcd

Ooodor hr tir&{t dl lho llrr thrr nccd to tp
lfgoicd lor rbolitioo, for r pc'tilioa io bo Prt rrtrd

Sexual Freedom Coalition

MINUTES OF TEE SEXUAL T'RET'NOM COALTTION PLENARV OF 17th NOYEMRER 1996

l. Introductionr
- 21 sigrcd tbo mr( ud a roud of
iltroductiou wu madc. Thc mcring wu chrircd
by Antony.

2. Aqenda and Mlnutes
- The prcvisional agada and thc mifld63 of lbc
5th Plenuy wcre ag'ecd ud apprcciaed- Mary

thuked thc mceting. Matm uisingr
- Elainc mquind wha had bccomc of tbo fiud
oocc begm to figbt lhc 'Club Whiplr.h' lagal badc.
It wu thoughl Robia hadnt boa vcry reafirl ia

nising fulds tllr Umc. Thc Coditioa hrddirtributld
lcdlels in hrtnsy to publiciro tho Whipluh cimph
ia coun ud the walc of public firndr, Tuppy said

tho coalition wu for 'a cmrdioatc.d figbt'. but lhc
clubs mnt very into it Thc klEig! ist u outln

for competition, but iotcndcd to bring pcoplc

togctrcr

Treasurer
Thc mccting mcivcd lhc TrcBur"1s Eporr:-
EXPENSES-

printing & photeopying

stsmps

TOTAI
INCOME

TV appcmce
Papcr Salcs

Subscriptiom

Donuiom
Ticket Sales

TOTAL
plB
TOTAL
BANK BATANCES

23rd october

27th November

PETTY CASH

21h Novembcr

TOTPL 27III
Gmd Totel

200.8J

58.80

259.65

75.40

57.r3
60.00

75"OO

16.00

283.33

60.s3.
341.36

60.03

us@

8r.63

Eui [-x
169.34 v

4. 'Conrentlnq Adoltrr No.2. Prosrcsr
- Tirypy dd it wu r &Udrrthg ooorb. Publirhon'
ofcs hdat ba quit! rigbt Nogotiaiou wm
mutinuing - od wc m haitrd 1o publirh No.2

ou6elv6. GoM csaot gu'! le lhc crrh lod lra
rtinlring of e 3.yE codrcg without pry,-Tho acxt

ire ir du in tna jarury. spcoccr uid prodlltirg !
pspd wu I lot of hrldo
- [t wu alro a lcrmiag prcc€3* how ro dlht o for
igtuei howflawc m vccy p.lccd wirh rhc p+ar to
fr. Thcrc wg dirruioo @ dirtnbutim ctr.. Ilt 1o bo

giva Aeo in cfub ud rc foatl
- SpastpokooomldirEd!il: roonoinfiro
Ou mrguino ru uriting rrncthiog poritivc on 'rarud
frccdon, including'Sp6.d.Ddolhrthhp. Ho utcd
for guidme oa whrl. to mPbdto. T\py rcfcntd !o

thc SFC pctitioa, which will iim fot lho rmmdocst or

rbolhim of dl scx lsw, ud lhGrq wu rm dircusrim

of &o logd contoxl
- Ncttic had aupplicd Spacor with lho followiag:

Dykc TV (CH4 deuatrrio3) wm involvcd in !
cria - "morc polaic', ud bo oEircd ro pr! Pcopi! in

touch with thm A.bo, s Fttocb TV rcporrcr wr.
seking emoao to givo r .suidcd tour rroud ihc

lrndotr leoo (withou pay[ rny ofcrr?
- Avcdon rcfcmd to tho EuroFu Coud dlcilioa th.
prcviou day rc. a buncd movic by Mgol WhSgovo

(cu rine 19t9, hu bea rppslcd dl tho my) ' lho

,iln ilvotva r | 5th c€frrry oE hliog rex with Ctrirt
o! lho ms. Tho Comision hrd raid 'rclo.s ric
movic", bti rbc Coun foud for bbphcon mying il
would ofcnd Chri*iu Tho courl, sha ui4 had to

lok tough oo rrch iru fot tho bacfrt of the Britirh

Ert b. in qrffitrt tim€.
- Sooc who wctc prBcrttmt ctPis ofiha nrgazirc

to distrihnc.
- Symprrhy w voiccd ova iha ptidiag prcblo

5. Consultgtlon rith Cops. Curtomr etc.
- Tim r"portrd witing to tho Policc (Wat EDd

Cenual, Vicc Squr4 Smtlud Yerd) rad to Gt.dmt &
Exciso. Thcy m arciprtictic ro*rrdr giving tho

infomuion wc rcquirc; but rt l€rrt whco lhoy crrk
dom thc noxt tiilc wc m point out ou cffort to lid$
od ncgotirtc.

- sp€nccr r€fcmd to hir corrapoodmcc with

Culom & Exciso, who bad rcplicd a.3 followr:

Deo Mr. Voodcuh
fou qbed abilt ,h, gutdarca gvon to ou olffccn
in detsmrning th. Dd@.nt or obrcent natun of
impotud mot..ial At I apbimd ln ny httct of I
Avgut, llltnataty rt tt {or tha cilrE ,o d.taminc
vha, L, indcccnt ot obrccn, Hwmt, e. /lnd lt
wcful lor cnlorccacat ytrpotat ,o Pmld. dr ttaf
e,th practical gdellaa lo ui, lhcn |ohcn

dc,qctlnf, ilotcnal ot tfrPort. Thb wo buc on

mnt ond actat cart JudgncnE. Al Prct.at w
Dcportncatal gttd*c on ,htt nblccl k no,

eoilabb to thc ptbllc altlwugh ve do ldt nd ,o

nalil il qaibbL ln lhe ncar luturc undcr lht OPcn

Cotcmn.n, lnlilorlYg.



to $e Home Oflice. It compris€s a list of the laws,

wilh a proposed Bill atrached. A proposal had been

made to invite MP's 1o a small reception in Tuppy's

flat for brielmg purposes.

- It will cost c.t250 to print lhe petition.

- There wc further discussion. There wu a

suggestion, not for the frst time, tha! as in the early

days of Spanner "we went to universities ud
colleges".

- Sam sked if SFC would be ar $e SM Winter

Pride at ULU, Malet SL on Dccember lSlh. Tim said

this wc desimble, "Yest Please"
- Michael enquired of Seaion 28' md yes it is on

the lis(

- T.Summers will be going around Soho looking

for signatures from 'the mac brigade etc-'

- 3l12196 is next scheduled mccting ofthe Petition

working group - Tim asked that people please keep

in touch and make mpul
- 'Byelaws in the Boroughs'were a problem which

needed to be covered in the pctition. One of the

problems with the Plmet Sex Ball wr that there was

no stripping licence at the Brixton Academy.

7. Prostifution Group and Prostitution
Pride '97

- Tuppy reponcd a good meeting.

- Helen Buckingham must be right' she thoughf ro

seek abolition of all laws around prostiturion. HB

wmls to have a public (tv) discussion with say

Kilroy (not lfte confrontational "ber pir" style of
television "debale"); also a "pride debate" wilh sex

workers, politicians erc.

- HB has wanted to do this for a very long lime;

people from abroad will come over, we could even

have a whores' balll we will have a leallet' ard will

advertise. Tuppy asked for local knowledge of
prostitutes advertising in local papers. "A'Z of

musage padours" is not illegal according to lhe

police, which is t€chnically wrong.

- John Blandford is to draw up a list of criminal

md civil Iaws s well r local byelaws.

- There ue 19 people in the groupi 7 prostitutes'

- Tim stated there were two distinct ilems of

policy here:

a Wc scc* obolition of all laws rcloting 
'o

proslirut.s.
b. wc orc tohg to lokc on boord a ptos{tbtles'

prillc march ia 1997

- Thcre wc a vote taken on 'whether The Petition

should be dealt wilh in unison with the Prostitute

Pride march'. The result wc 13 for, 1 against' 2

abstentions. Carrled.
- The Chairreferedto the Nevada situation, where

legalised brothels "are like labour camps" md

German state brolhels where clients cmot be

refused a service.

- There wm discussion of relstions wilh the

English Collective ofProstiurtes. Though there had

been some reporls ofsex workers beiog di::rpointed

with trying to move things through thal orgrntsation,

it was stated they have done good lhings in thc past'

and it was hoped for good liaison in lhe future'

- Tuppy reported she wa to be flown to San

Francisco to talk at a whorcs' conference'

- Tuppy confirmed that the next mceting of lhe

group would be January l9th, and would be open to

members of the SFC.

- Therc was a discrrssion of the aced for some

regubtions for prostiurtes ' not complete dercgularion

- Jalm€t slaled the desimbility of doing away wi1h the

"immoral earnings" scenario. Tbe police re 8r evet

present problem - they can hound you in that business'

Educalion is one of thc most imporlant lhings for sex

workers. she said.

- lt was 'a hard road'1o decriminalise and legaiise,

csre and circumspegtion waa called for.

- Alislair and othcrs slated complao abolition would

be good. In lhis context the need for workcts rights etc

would have to be addressed; there was broad agreement

with {ris
- Im said it wm a job like anY olher

- Avedon felt prostihrtes are like writers, lhey are self-

ernployed at the msrcy of life's exigencies, but not in

need oispecial laws.

- alother catled for "laws to remove lhe exploitation

element"
- On" guy spoke for the "clienls" who shouldnt be

lumped with rhe exploitem; he asked'what mechmism

is lhere for clients to assist? Tuppy referred ro a Johns'

group in the Netherlands and said the SFC Prostitute

working group would welcome clients as long r they

had somethrng to offer and wercn't coming along to

"meet whores".

- Michael said there was a need to discus &e issue

ofhostililv from neighbours I

- There werc no male prostitutcs al ihe meetin& Tim

said, and if anyone knowa any one, get them to come to

iL
- Avedon thought it importad to let People in dle

indury make the decisions, ofid also that "if you have

a good education you can be a good whore"

- Jalhet doubted thal was neccssarily so'

- Someone maintained abolition would be a negative

step, md Tuppy replied that if tle laws were abolished,

the girls cu 8et hclp when thcy need iL

8. Car Parkr at HamEstead Healh &
Crsnford

- There was no rePort available, but lhere was a brief

discussion.

9. Reoression in Saudi Arabia
- Alistait sPoke about lhe recent cilc of 24 filipinos

who were lrhed for homosexuality in Saudi Arabia-

- SFC should take lhe view thar the sttuggle should

transcend repressive nalion state barriers When

Amnesty lntemational (for instance) do things' should

SFC ge1 involved?

- Tim proposed fiar SFC, after the petition, punues

an intemational co'ordination of activity focussing on

sexual repression around lhe world, "an inlemational

offensive" ...-... next Year.

- There were many areas of concerrL Spencer

suggested, like: Transsexuals in Mexico (abuse of),

Child ProstiMcs in Thailand (abuse o0

- Another said there's a big difference between SM

torhrre and lhe leror of tyrannical or corrupt states

which practice torture.

10. Other Stuff
- Alistair speculated iflhere were any olher areas into

which SFC could exPand

- Tim showed a cuoing of a News of rhe Wodd

expose, aad asked "please send in more oflhese to

the Coalilior, and also photos if possible of iho*
joumalists'.

- Sam enquired about wheelchair access to SFC

mectings, etc., and suggested lhe Oasis club'

- There were othet suggestions ofvenues as welL

but The Hope venue wss apProved until sooelhing

betGr is found.

- Othercases sioce'sprane/' The'Bradford Bum

Branding Case', where lle husband was eventuallv

let off bccaus€ of conjugal rights - so the couis

rcspond to hets (married) more leniently than gay

m€n,

- Tim made it clear lhal all Working Group

convenors should give a sunmary oflheir goup's

aims aad agtivities ftom day one, before

summarising prcgress for newcomes'

- Alistair called for more of the 'sub-grcups

people' to attend the Plenary .

- Tuppy announced that lhe SEX MANIACS

BALL wilt be held in Mrch f 99? Flyen were

available to the rsemblage. Please help, it's for the

Outsiders Club, she said.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING 22nd Jonuarv 1997

VENIJE: Upstalrs wlne bar of THF HOPE Pub'

15 Toatenham St-, on the corner of\Yhltffeld SL

Wl, behind Goodge St tube (close to Tott' CL

Rd. and Warren SL slalions) at 8'00pm'


